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JONATHANS B1
$2.12 kl CHICAGO

Tho folio wins prices xvoro rocoiml
nt enstorn point Tuesday for north-

western fruits:
Xcw Vprk Through nucUott 1

car Orogou apples, Winter Unna-nnlj.2,"-

Jonathan. $1.69.
Chicago Th-oii- gn nation, i car

Washington Jonathans, extra fancy,
$2.12; fancy, $1.70; 1 ear mixed
Colorado apples, extra fancy Jona-

than, $1-7- fancy, choct
$1.S; fancy Pearmaln, $1.33.

IlocanjUilallon ot Chicago decid-
uous auctions: Apples 742 Jona-
than?, fancy, average.
J1..M, Colorado; 507 Jonathans,
choice, $1.20 1.45; average, $1.37,
Colorado; IOC Wluosap extra, $1.G5

i 1.70; average, $1.S8, Colorado; 40
Wlnesups, cholc, $1.20, Colorado;
2S2 Wlnosaps, fancy, $1.400 1.50;
average, $1.44, Colorado; 115

Grimes Golden, choice, 90c, Colora-
do; 170 Jonathans, extra fancy,
$1.75491.80; nvorago, $1.70, Colo-

rado; 2S2 Jonathans, fane-- , $1 55,
Colorado; 139 Jonathans, choke,
$1.30, Colorado; 47 Wlnesapa. fancy
$1.400 1.55; average, $1.50, Colo-

rado; 105 W. W. Pormbain, fancy,
$1.250 1.35; average, $1.33. Colo-

rado, 3S Home Beauty, extra, $1.55,
Colorado, 2S fancy, $1.35, 43 choice,
$1.10tf t.15; average, $1.14, Colo-

rado; S3 Itanibo, fancy, $1.15 C
1 35; average, $1.30, Colorado.
Washington 315 Jonathans, extra,
$1.902.I0; avorage, $2.12; 315
fancy, $1.75 43 2.00; average, $1.70.

Philadelphia Car Grangers Frult-growo- rs

association, Zllleh, Waah.;
box nflplea; gross $1274.50. Stay-ma- n

Wlnesaps, extra, high $2.00,
low $1.75, avorago $1.S0; fancy,
high $1.75. low $1.55. average, $1.58;
Winesaps, extra fancy, high $1.85,
low $1.05, average $1.75; fancy,
high $1.05, low $1.55. average $1.00;
Jonathan), fancy, $1.75 straight.
Rogers Mosa Fruitgrowers' associa-

tion, I.nyaar, Colorado. Northwest-er- a

apples, gross $919.25. Jona-

thans, extra fancy, high $2.10, low

$1.95, average $2.06; fancy high
$1.90, low $1.S5. avorage $1.35. Car
Wenatcheo Produce Co., "vVenatchce.

Wash. Jonathans, extra, a few soM

at $2.00492.20, balance withdrawn:
fancy, a few sold at $1.75
balance withdrawn.

STUDENT JUDGING TEAMS
AT SPOKANE APPLE SHOW

SPOKANK, Wash., Oct. 29

Students Judging teams from tho hor-

ticultural departments of northwest-
ern colleges are expected to compote
In an apple judging contest in con-

nection with tho Sixth National Ap-pl- o

Show and Fruit Products Con-grn- e

in Spokano November 17 to 22.
At '.east threo teams ot three stu-

dents caUi will participate for a sil
ver cup aud $25 each offered by the
show. Washington Stato College

iad Uiihorsti of Idaho huvo an-

nounced they wll bo repesontud, and
Orogpn, Utah and Montana agricul
tural college sue expected to enter
teams,

At the Revival
Mr. Puti.iau Burprlswl his congre-

gation last ooning with nn uxpoil-tor- v

feonunn lu v.hUh tho lutorest
hu Intense throughout. There huvo
Itteu betuul additions to the church'
Unco the matting begun and bust-Ud- M

men are bitgln ilug to take an lu-t-

st lu tucue meetings boeauso of
tho sane and quiet Hues along which
they aro conducted,

.Mr, Putmau has for his theme
a utiostlon that is always

"Shall We Know Kach
Other TJiero."

Knockout Brown Fizzles
UOSTON, Oct. 20. Knockout

llrown of Now York was considered
n "han-hoon- " hero today hy Uoston
fight funs who saw bin sorry showing
last iubt with Matty Baldwin lu a
ground bout. Tho bout was slow
and 'uhluturoutlng frojn tho start,
liaidwln pllli'i,' up u big lead Jn ouch
round.

THE COMPENSATION ACT

nplIE most, important measure to tho people to bo vototl
upon nt roloiouduiu is the work

compensation provides a state insurance
for employes and a fixed scale of compensation for in
juries.

Tlu

(ho oouunix olootion
moil's not. which

o roioronuum mion uio imi. as upon me ouior nieas- -

uros. lias noon nivouou ov liiioresioti parties lor puroiy
Wolfish purposes, who havo put tho people to an expense
excelling $100,000 Tor tho special olootion to gratify spite,
as in the university and county attorneys roforendtuns, to
perpetuate graft, its in tho compensation referendum or
from a mistaken seiitinioutalism. as in the sieriliratiou ref
erendum.

These referoudiuns were not invoked hy the people of
Oregon. None of tie petitions were circulated in .Jaekson
county. Kone of them wore signed anywhere outside of
Portland and jts slums. Paul petition vendors got nearly
all the signatures in the erovMod district of the metropolis
rnd persons signed without auv idea ot what thov wore
signing. Not in any sense do they represent popular pro
test. They constitute a rank abuse of the referendum.

Tho workmen's compensation act referendum was filed
hy "V. K. Farrell of G23 Lumhermons building. Portland,
lie is a member of a firm of attorneys who specialize on
damage suits and have grown rich by it. Assisting tho
fight against the measure arc the casualty insurance com-
panies, who insure employers against employes' injuries
and then use. the courts to fight the injured.

"Why the insurance companies oppose the law is plain.
It interferes with thqir business. The extent of their bus-
iness is shown by tho annual report of the state insurance
commissioner. Juir the vear ending December:!. 15J12, the
insurance companies received from employers $68,1,141 in
'premiums, and paid in losses $tl4.'J26. leaving the neat
sum ot $268,S14 as proms, and administration cost.

Tl.t t 1 f 1 1 I 1 1 - .1j no iiersonai : who sun auornevs ice aim court costs
average over half of the sum paid to injured workmen. The
attorneys and the casualties companies thus received
$475,000 and the injured workmen but $200,000 of the
amount paid last year. In addition, the taxpayers must
maintain conns and juries to try nianv cases witere no
damages are received a dead loss to the state.

Examination of the business done by the casualty
during the years 1910-- U shows that only 4'.t.9 per

cent of the premiums paid went to the injured. That this
43.9 per cent was paid only after every possible effort had
been made to prevent it and the poor workman compelled
to fight the rich insurance company by the aid of a greedy
damage lawyer, who got half of the 411.9 per cent, leaving
probably 20 per cent of the total premiums paid for the
injured.

The 5G.1 per cent of the premiums is kept by the insur-
ance concerns and make possible their big dividends. In
the state of "Washington the administration of the com-
pensation law cost 10 per cent which shows the economic
waste involved in paying D0.1 per cent to lialdlty com-
panies.

The purpose of th'e compensation law is to create a
state industrial accident commission, composed of three
commissioners, to provide a fund for the compensation of
injured workmen employed in hazardous occupations, to
be raised partly by the state, partly by employers anil
partly by employes, the commission to determine the
amount under the act to be paid any person or persons on
account of any injury received in the course of his employ-
ment, according to a fixed scale.

Every injured workman is entitled to compensation for
his injuries, without having a lawsuit and dividing with a
lawyer. The compensation law provides that the injured
workman shall automatically, and as a matter of right,
receive adequate compensation without interference or in-

tervention of insurance companies, lawvers or courts.
Every employer wants the money he pays to injured

men to tro to the njurcd and their families. Now he is
helpless and has to accept terms insurance companies and
lawyers make.

The benefits of the compensation act can be briefly
summed up as follows: The employer knows that alt the
money he pays is going for tho relief of tho injured; the
workman knows, in the event of injury, he and his depend-
ents arc immediately provided for; the citizen knows that
tho poverty which often accompanies disability or death
will bo relieved. Onlv the lawvers and the easualtv com-pani- cs

lose.
Vote yes on the compensation act H0S X Yes.

Maple Holding Its Own
Though at one timet in, the ennyilastic forms, which are xioc

history of the country nn nvemgo of wn the wiw VuU tliiough iho nh- -

0000 mnplo triOK uere destroyed in

clearing tlio ordinary s'ew York or
Pennsylvania farm, maple In loduy,
neconling io the dcitarliuent of

one of the , innet widely
used nnd valuable nntio liuidwoods.

A bulletin on iho use of maples,
just inKiioil by th" difiHrtmonl, stali
Hint (lm wood find, plngo ip nn epor- -

jijoiiH jiumber of irticlos ii daily
use, from rolling jiins to piiinns nud
orgnns. it is one ot tlio lio&t woods
for flooring, nnd is always n fiiwn'- -

ito mntoriul for ilu floorfl of roller
Sknting rinks nnd bowling nlloyi. It
lends nil other wood ns'n jnaUiinl
for hhoo latn, the demand far wlih--

in MnsHnoliusolts alone exceeds
bonid feet iinnunlly.

Sugar maple stands nonr the lop
of the list of furniture woods in tin- -
country. Tho "lnrdseje'
offoet, tho depnilinenl e.Npluins, i

probnbly due o buds whioli for some
reason eniinot foreo their way
througli die Imvlc, but wliieli roinnin
just beneath it yonr iifior yenr. The
young wood is distm bed eueh

season by tho presenoo of
tho bud und grow a around it in iuu- -

nonnai growm.
Seven siieeies of immlo wow

tee Lnlted Mutes, ot wlueli an
maple, aometiaies enUtsl liurd mu
is the most important. Tho tote'
out of maple in the United Sfnfi
nnnunlly itinountw to about 1.1.10,-000,00- 0

feet. Nearly ono.hnlf i

Itrodueed in Mielilgnn, with Wiscon-
sin, Pennsylvania, New York and
West Virginia following in iho ordr
named. Sugar maple, Miys lliu !

piutmonl, is in little danger of dis-

appearing from tho Ainerienn for-
ests, for it is n tttrnng, vigorous,

tiee, und lliougli not n l'liht
grower, in able lo hold ils own. In
.Miehigiui it is not iiiiiisual for maple
to take possession of land from
which pins or liaidwoods have hoji
eut elenn, nnd from Now nglnud
westward through tho Inko slates
nnd southward to the Ohio and l'o-tom-

rivers few other speoies are
oflener seen in wood lots.

Notlco I, O. O, V.
AH Odd Follows are ruijuostod to

meet at tho hull Thursday to attend
tho funeral of Brother W. A. Klllott.
bl . Q. W. HOWAltD

(New York
Within tho no.t few weeks u little

more, than one-ha- lf of
Orlvo will havo boon

and repavod ami that part ot
the between

and Itlth etrtcta will bo ready
for use. From
street to N'luot-fl- st btteot tho

pnve-uioti-t Is already In use.
to n export of

tho park
Driva, since the time was uotlilim
mom than a country road, tuner had
a bettor than the laying
and of a series of gravel

one on tho other, and each
packed down by years and years of
uoapo. That was tho road
surface when the present work of

was started.
llecnuse of that tho

.round had In many place.
To repe the It was neces- -

reraile entire the
diguing out much material

In some places rrftllliiK In num-

erous other places. like-
wise out of place, It be

necessary to replace them, that;

WAN

How New York Paves Its Highway
Tribune)

lllverslde
ronraded,

ilrhouuy Seventy-secon- d

Sfventyccoml
drlvu-wny'- s

According pnnnucut
department, Ulxortrtile

pavement
relulug

surfaces,

practically

condition
"saaned"

driveway

and
the

lost.

anil

and

ary, therefore, 'imrtntnnt best
constructed

mishfure,
and

Curblugs
were and

came charge
work accomplished by mixture- - was laid

concrete both and rerolled
distance two layers until showed even

bo repaved was also ncces- - greater density that
snry for btst

I REGULATION

RAILROAD IK
WASHINGTON, Oct 2P.- - Immed-

iate adoption a ulilng tho In-

terstate commerce commimilou

regulnto rail aecurltles
was here today by tho Na-

tion Association Hallway commis-
sioners annual con rem Ion. The
delegates bitterly attacked railroad
capitalization aud blamed

Interests for the mas manage-
ment railroads,

John Hshloman San l'mnclsco,
ehnlrmnn tho California state rail-

road commission and Prank Miller,
a member the Oregon railroad
oommlsslou, were among speak
ers today.

finances all public utlll-Ion- ,"

lCshlman paid, "particularly
thnno the tremendous
engngwl Interstate eommorco, have
been pawn manipulators, who
are more Interested gain than
propor public service. Financial
terests and not the railroad mana-
gers, are responsible for most the
mUmanagemont."

.Mcdford Polling; Places.
Polling places for the city

Medford for the election Novem-
ber Ith, are follows:

Med ford North Central Precinct
City Hall.

Medford South Central Precinct
liulldlng situated comer
South Front and Sth streets.

Medford North Main Precinct
Smith's Hall drape street.

Med ford South Main Precinct
Dwelling house .120 Hamilton
street, one door north 11th
grocery.

Medford Oakdnlo Precinct 201

West Main street, formerly occupied
by W. W. Klfort tailoring shop.

Medford Northeast Precinct
Kail Main street, snmo being

real estate office.
Medford Southeast precinct

Kui Main street, Porter Houso.

Jcxhra A Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
IJAUTMJTT

Phone .M. una
Ainliiilanrn Srilri ll"jnty Coroner

PTBrbRLD
4i. THttOUGH THE

f-A-
S

&-":-$

GRAND

CRUISE
DylhcnutToMWent
Cfuiiioitiliifuhtp

"Cleveland1
(l7,0CCtMil)

From San Francisco, Feb. 22, 1915

Vliltlnp famous cities and eountrlci a
ateaioshlp which icrvcs a your

ery luxury and comfort aasured.

135 days $900 and up
V ibdudlDg SUia Tclpt tutattry cjkdiu.

AIhi CniUea JU.
', W.t IndUi, I'anatna Caiwl, and ,

Mediterranean U Ipt. ,
StnJ for lotkUl, UMnjcnilH

HAMBURG -- AMERICAN
LINE

41-- 15 JlroHway, local ogtnlt
mtmammmmmmmmmmBsmmmtm

N. Florence Clark
VIOMMKT AND TKACHHIt

First-clas- s Mindo for all Occasions

JJ11U W. Fourth Ht. Phono 71M-- J

sewer basins I Ho Mlreet eoruorii
put now manholes tin

driveway meet eluuigos mndo
(he grade.

The pavement Is a kind that ban
inner before been used for street
pavement any great extent,
though has received repeated
aud boon found to most
ondurliiK nature. Is, according
parke department officials, the last

vpivl couHtruellouf
After ploughing (y the old gravel

otfthu drive a six-- Inch Portland ut

coucruto foundation was laid,
On the solid hate thus piovlded

was pta'coil three Hich winning sur-
face conipiel! f s?nd. crushed stone
known as "Topokn sterling,"
Uermudes asphalt. ''hls type
pavement, which dlfors from tho
standard asphalt Inly In the
lnraor amount fine It con-
tains, was specified by park tie- -

for contractors to as tho that could
prsctlrolly the thor-- ! withstand heavy

the

tho

the

the

traffic tho drle.
To the new a

model road construction a corps
trained men was

tho work. When tho hot
being the on the

Inn of rnrNng nlong street It was rolled lu
sides of the street for the It an
to It surface of than

tho contractors to replace of the asphalt block
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TWIN MURDERERS

FAIE IN THE AIR

SAI.KM, Ore. Oct SD The fate
of Mike Spanos and Frank Sowiiour.
soutcurod to tiMtig uevt I'rlday morn-

ing, still hangs In the balance tinln
following an au:iounrtment by (lo-orn-

West that he had not decided
what action liu would (ake In their
coses. The men were convicted of
klllliuc George Dedaskalous last De-ct!i- il

er lloth are hopeful that their
sentences wjll be commuted to life
Imprlitoumeut

DECIDE YOURSELF

The Opportunity N lien, Hacked lij
Mcdford Totliinuty

Don't take our word (or It.
Don't depond on a Urangur'.i

statometit,
itead .Medford endorsement.
Ueud tho statements of Medford

oltlxuns.
And dtchln for yourself.
Hero Is on ease of It:
A Iletz, 110 Front St.. Meilfer.l.

Ore., kis: "I am Just as willing to
recommend Dean's Kidney Pills to-

day as 1 was In September, 1 1)07.

who n I publicly told of my exper-
ience with them. I suffered front
kidney trouble for at least flvo )enrs
and as time passed, I grow worse
Sharp pains darted through tho small

lof my bnck and somotlnu'S tho at
tacks were so severe that I could
hardly stoop. At night niy bnck
ached Intensely and sound sleep was
out of tho question. Ilciug told to
try Doan's Klilnoy Pills, I got a sup-

ply and they soon gavo mo relh-f.- "

For sale l all dealers.. Price fiO

conts. Foster-Mllbur- u Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho 1'ulted
Stntos.

Humemher tho unmo- - -- Doan's
and take no other.

MENDETS
Mend all leaks Instantly without

tno iuo of neat, solder, cement or
rlvot In granltowaro, aluminum, hut
wntor bags, tin, copper, brass, sheet
Iron, nil cooking utensils und rubber
goods. Simply tighten Mendnt and
leak la muiidud. Assorted sizes and
wrench In each package. Prlcu 10
and 26c a box.

MltS. . I. SiTVHNS, Twin, agent
for this county. Also on sulo at M,

F. & 11. Co., Medford.

NEW YORK

Giants
. vs. CHICAGO

White Sox
Medford, Nov. 17

Secure seats early
On Halo at Nash and Bed-
ford hotels, Tlio Qui, and
Drown & Hull.

RoBorvecl seats $2; gonoral

admission $1. '

I.

PAGE THEATRE
'

. OCTOBER 91ST

HENRY MILLER
in "The Rainbow',

The delightful dramatic comedy which charmed
New York for a season at the liiborty theater.

One season in Now York, all last year in Chicago,
Poston and Philadelphia.

Metropolitan cast mid beautiful production,
Mr. Miller plays Moil ford only oil his tour be-

tween .Portland and San VrauoiNeo.

SEAT SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNINCr.
PRICKS: Lower floor, $2. $l.r.(); IJaleonv, first

row, $1.50, $1.00. 7f)f and HOc.

NOTICH- - Positively none seated during tho acts

STKAM I

PUMCKS

mill" A mfifGrrF
ii:ati:d

TONIGHT
Advanced Vaudeville

5--ACT-
S--5

Page Orchestra Pageoscope
.1'iiitii'o lower

Doors Open 7

1Q1Q THEATRE,! Would Like to Sell
IOIO Home
Pliotopln)s Tucdiiy nitil Wisluedny

The Wheels of Fate
Sellg SK)Clal III Two Iteuls

PATin: wi:i:ki.v no. hi

JOHN TOUIVS SWItltTIIKAIlT
Fenturlng John lluuny and Flora

Finch

Coming Thursday Only

s.wHii nv Tin: ic.viuiv
Vltngrnph Special lu Two Iteets

ITni
TO.VKJIIT 7 P. M,

Tuesday and Wednesday

"TDK KAT.W, I.W.WCV"
Kuliiut's dramatic classic lu 2
parts. A gripping story and a
thrilling foxhunt.

"i.ovi: i.Ncof'.vno"

eatre

A suatipy, chner comedy, full of
funny situations. Hssauay.

"FISH WITH A STOIIAOi: HAT- -

TllltV IX ITS IIIIAI.N"
t'COXSTANTIVOPId:", Palho scenic
"I'HO.MKNADIJ IX ItOMII"
Manillas mid HaRklns--Plnit- o, traps,

drums, effects
Coming Thursday night only

"TIIIJ IIIM.S OF HTItlFK",
I.ublti 2 reel.

"jiatrsAi.F.M and tiii: iioi.v
liAND."

Draperies
We corry u vry ciirnpltilH Una nf

ilriiiifrliM. Iik'ii ciirlul'iN, flxliirox. iile.,
and do all i.'lunm-- (it uiHmlaHrli.K A
nprrlil mint In Innk uriiT tills work
(nclimlvtily mid will Klvn un kikkI
Hcrvlcn nn Is iniwlliln In nl In uvim
lliu l.irittfit ulllvH.

V7eok3 & McGowan Co.

F. PRATT

"The Healeru

has niado tho blind hco, tho denf

hear, tho laino walk, thn sick got

well. Fifteen years' of practical

exporlonco In treating chronic,

illsoaseH. Consultatlou free. Lo-

cated at 3 1C N. Ilnrtlctt St.

Phono ODU-.- Medford, Ore.

WKUi VHNTlliATHI)

loor, ."0e

P. M.

IJaleonv Jt.'ii

My
90S Hiinth Oakdnlo, eight rooms,

liuc.c licpln porrli, basuiuont and
garage, furume and fire place, largo
bt ?I7'i. Pleanutet rusldeiico
part of town,

A1m a 27-uo- trasl of very best
alfalfa land, Hoar creek batlom.

Also a iH)d rnnch nr orchard toatn,
weight about X700 pounds.

Also eight rom houso and bath to
rent on pjiwd street, nry reason-
able rent.

Hon me fr prku and terms on nny
of this property,

Geo. L. Treichler
"Phono IIIIMt

E. D.Weston
Official Photographer of tho

Medford Commercial Club

1 'Aniiitour PinishiiiK '

Post Cards
't

Panoramic Work

li'hiHh liidits

Portraiti
Interior and exterior views

Negatives made anv lime
and any place hy

9M F.. Main Phono 1471

U'juaij.irtuwjyi

Hrit4JCAMjLhJi IftlJiMUMUMWi.i

! I and molt
'ikiv: !; ii';A l' ' 1' ii i i

City. Running duuillcd
ice water in each room, i

Europenn Plan, a la Gtrte
Cnfc.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooina - . . $1,00 cuch
00 rooina .... l.fit) ench
HO rooma .... 2.00 onth
00 roiling sil'i piiult tilh 2.00 onch
I0 rooina vilb prl.ttt billi 2.50 oau.h
30 auitea, bedroom, par-

lor nnd bath - 3.00 eiith
For morn tlmu one pueal odd 91,00

extra to the nlmvo rutoj fur
tnch oihlitional ljuoat.

Reduction by woels or mouth, ;

yifunifrrucnr Chetltr ', .'ui.y
ir.lim"3rTTKrvr3jr.Tr';-iir-iTr.-rf- l

.. use u i ." ar - - -

'I

1


